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BEHOLD HIS GLORY & . .'

Tex^: John 1:11-14

by R. Paul Caudill

My beloved friends. As we gather forthe one hundred second sessionof the Southern

Baptist Convention, we are keenl/ aware of the hisf'oric character of fhe occasion. This

yearsome 75/000 churches, represenfing seven major Baptist bodies on thisconi-inent, are

engaged in the firsl' year of Baptist Jubilee Advance. What issaid and done at this session/

therefore/ will have an impacl- upon f-he efforf's of Baptisfs throughouf'our land in these

.A ' •
eveniful years of advance.

But this occasion is significanl- forano^hei· reason/ for we join happily, {-onight, in

the observance of the one hundredth anniversury of theSouthern Bapl-isf' Theologica!

Seminary. And while the leadership and the messongers of our grsaf Convention are

gal-hered aboul' us al" this hour, we are also surrounded by another greal- crowd of wii-nesses,

namely, the facull'y, <TU5fees/studentbody/and1959graduat'ion ciass of our Soufhern

Seminary.

Il' is fitl-ing, therefore, fhat we pause tonighl' and thlnk on fhe glory of our Lord,

to 1'he end thaf we may better appraise 1-he wortd we face/ and the responsibilitiesthat

rest upon us as Qmbassadors ofChrist' in f'hisour day.

The days in which v/e live are wonderfui days. Man slands al' the zenith of scientific

discovery ond applied 1-echnology. Never before has he so nearly approached "dominion

over all t'he earth. " Nuclear science has shrunk the worid untii it ?s now one neighbor-

hood. Man has invaded space and flung his artificial sat-eliit-es int-o orbif with fhe sun,

the moon, and 1-he sf-ars.



But the days of scientific triumphsin which we liye are also daysof peril and dis-

aster.

The problem of mere existenceconfronfs us. The world population is growing at-

the rate of 8,000 every hour or70 milliona year! B/2,000 A.D./ there may be on 1-he

earl'h six or seven biltion people .

Sfill we are told/ two-thirds of the peoples of the v/orld are underpfivileged. Millions

are hungry, even sfarving, and never know t'he meaning of a square meal. Lil'erally millions

are doomed to premaf-ure death b/ undernourishmenl". During the past f'welve years,

200/000/QOO babies diec! in infancy/ largely due to improper medical care. Forf-y-four

percenl' of the world's populafion over 15 years of age is illit-eral-e.

' We now have in our hands the means fo commil- race suicide. Threaf'ened from t-wo

direcf-ions—1'heH Bomb, and the perils incidenr io overpopulaiion—weniusl- seek, as

ambassadors of Chrisl-/ )o cope wil-h world hunger, iiiil-eracy/ poor medica! care, and

the terrific political pressures such forces continue fo exert. Communism, largely the

result of hunger, andofi-he ceaseless yearning of fhe underprivileged masses for a better

way oflife, cannot be brushed away by negative outlooks and name'-calling. We must

seek ral-her fo unders^at^d the background of cause and effeci- out of which this soulless

monster that now afflict's one-i-hird of the world's populal-ion has sprung. We must come

to see the difference in the relative importance of a shot in 1-he arm and a shof at the moon.

How can the church lead in f-hese difficult days? Wha<- can you young men do, as

you goout fresh from 1-he halls of learning, I'o help resolve t'he issues of our day?

One fhingis cei^ain. Mere enrollment and nominal enlisrmenf- in our churches is

not- enough. The membership of American churches now stands at- more fhan one hundred



and four millions for all faifhs; and yet, inspite of this mounting membership, moral

losses were a^ an all-1'ime high in our land last year. There was a sf'aggering increase

in crime, and juvenile delinquency. Growing dishonesl-y and corruption appeared in

publicaffairs. Rackef-eeringin unions ftourished. The problem of alcoholism was rampani-.

Mental illnesses soaredl-o an alarming ral-e. Commercialized obscenity increased even

in the face of new laws.

The answer is simple, as simple as i^ was in the days of our Lord. We all need to

experience/ afresh, divine encounter wif-h the Incarnate Christ/ and i-o behold His glory.

We need l-o turn aside and look upon Him—ouronly source of hope. Only as we behold

Him, and experience anew the f'ransforming power of Hisredeeming love, can we face

the conflictsof our day vicf-oriously.

Let us hear again John's words as he speaks of ^tisIncarna^ion, of His reception

among men/ and of His giory:
"Hecame unto his own/ and his own received him nol.

But as many as received him t-o them gave he power fo become the sons of God, even to

them that belleve on his name: Which were born nol' of btood, nor of 1-he wilt of man,

butof God. And the Word was made flesh, anci dwelt among us, (and we beheld his

glory, the glory as of the only begof-ten of t-he Father) full of grace and ^t-ul·h."

(John 1:11-14).

His Incarnat-ion

The Incarnal'ion of our Lord and Saviour is t-he most divine, fhe most btessed evenf-

of all our human history.

When ^he virgin Mary gent-Iy held to her breast the child of Prophecy, in f-he

crowded corner of a humble stable, she ushered inl-o the realm of human experience



finiie man's firsf complef-e and perfeciexpression of the Infinite.

The words "hecame" marka definif'e evenl' in the plane of history. His Advent

was the fulfillment- of all the Messianic revelat-ions of the Word fo Israel. Cenl-uries

before His birth, the prophei- Isaiah said, "Behold a virgin shall conceive, and bear a

son/ andshalt call his name Immanuel." (7:14) Jesus himself declared l-hat his life and

deaf-h and resurrection from the dead were the fulfiilment' of all the things f'hat had been

written of Him in the lawof Moses, in fhe prophefs, and in the Psalms.

Previously, the V^ord was in the world invisibly. But now f-he Word appears

Incarnafe. Now He came to His own home . . . to-His own peopte . . . l-o f-he land

of Israel. For, iheland and i-he people of Israel were his home, his people,
"in a sense

which no other land and people were/ f-he home and the family of God, of Jehovah."

That is why the prophef Zachariah called theliitle landof our Saviour's birth "the

holy iand" (Zach. 2:12), andwhy Hosea referred t-o ii- as "the Lord's land" (Hos. 9:3).

Justas t-he 1-abernacle was the dwelling placeof ^he Lord/ and thereby ihe meefing

place of God and Israel, even so the Word of God, invisibly present in t-he world,

became visibly presenl- to man in fhe Person of Jesus.

In becoming flesh/our Lord became not a new being, but rather entered int-o a

new mode of exisience, rel-aining all fheessenl-ial properties of 1-he Word, and la/ing

not aside f-he divine nal-ure. In becoming flesh/ He idenl-ified himself with fhe race of

man, "becoming in thelikeness of men," and"being found in fashion as a man."

In his Incarnation, both the first creation and the second Greation centered in Him.

And while His personality was divine, John, at the same time, affirmed the realil'y of

His humanity. The Word became flesh . . . and dwelt among us.



The Lord's humanit-y was real, therefore as againstt'he various hereticat forms of

doctrinewhich held 1-hat His Being possessed only an assumed appearance. The Word

became flesh . . . noi clofhed in flesh!

In the Incarnai'ion, our Lord's human and divine naf'ures enjoyed a perfect

coexistence "each fulfilting ih own parf' according I'o its proper laws" as against the

teachings of those who questioned the reality of His presence. Both the human and 1-he

divine na^ures were perfectly united in His Person, as agains)- 1-he claims of those who

would assign Him a dual nature and inf-erpret His acts onearth accordingty.

The humanily of our Lord was universal in tha'f it- included all thaf- essenMaliy

belongs i-o the "essence ofman wit-houf' reference f'osex or race or Mme."

The personality of our Lord v/as unchanged by the Incarnation. In becoming flesh/

i-Ie remained the same. Person as before. He possessed 1-he same divine nature/ bul- was

clothed with a humanii-y thal" was real and complete. He did noi' simply become "a man,"

buf rather "man." Thal' is, "His mode of exisf'ence on earth wastruly human, and subjed'

fo all fhe condii-ions of human exisfence; but ne never ceased io be God."

Indeed Jesusis always represenl-ed in 1'he Scfipfures as a Person, and not as a

principle; as an Individual, and not as a form of energy.

Foreshadowed by i-he tabernacle, He came and "dwelt among us," f-hat is, "in our

midst/" among whom were many eyewif-nesses like fhe evangelist (Exodus 25:8; Lev. 26:11),

He.walked in our midsfr even as God's presence walked in a I'enf and in a iabernacle

during t-he wanderings of Israel. (2 Sam. 7:6)

Being.a Spirit, God manifested himself f-o man in many and various ways before the

Incarnat-ion. In theophanies He appeared f-o Abraham, and to Jacob, and to Moses.



Through His creal'ed works He manifesied Himself to all mankind. "For t'he invisible

things of him from the foundalionof the world are manifesf-, being undersfood by the

fhings fhal- are made, even as eternal power and God-head." (Rom. 1:20)

But the works of Creation were no^ enough to satisfy man's longings for a finite

expression of the Infinite. NeK-her wasl-he wril-ten Word. Nor was fhe s/mbol of the

burning bush, nor the thunders and lightnings upon Sinai, nor f-he pillar of cloud by day

nor fhe pillar of fire by night.

Only when "God was manifest in the flesh" (I Tim. 3:3-16), yea, in 1'he hist'orical

person of our Lord, did man experience thecrowning revelation of God's self-disclosures.

Only in 1-he Incarnation could we have i'he complete and perfed- declaration of our God.

And this IncarnaMon has become therefore the cenl-ral factof Christ-ianity. In the

words of Edwin Markham:

"Here ?s the Trul-h in alii-tle creed/
Enough for all the roads we go:

In love is all t-he law we need,
In Christ is atl f-he God we know."

His Reception Among Men

The world int-o which Jesus was born, like the wortd of our day, was a world of

cynicism and unbelief. Even though fhe Jews as a nal-ion had been disciplined for 1'he

Advent of the Messiah, they refused l-o receive Him. Though Chrisl' was "offered" to the

people as f-he Coming One whom the Lord had promised, t-he leaders were unwilling (-o

acknowledge Him as t-heir king. "He came unf'o his own/ and his own received him nof-."

But while 1-he Jews as a nation rejecl-ed Chris^, there were those who, as men, did

receive Him. Passing by their own spiritual leaders/ fhey received Him, and by their



personal ach of faith became t-he firsl·frui^s of the new Israel. "And fo l-hose who did

receive him, to f-hem gave he power to become the sons of God."

This abllit-y l-o receive Christ as Saviourand Lord is a God-given right. It does

not stem from man, or from the organized church, or from sacrament, or from religious

ceremon/, or fromworks. !t is an authority derived from God. Christ alone is the

divinely appointed Mediator between man and God, and there is no ol'her. Christ alone

is Priest, and King/and Sovereign of the Universe. Yea, in Him alt things cohere.

Created in f'he image of God, man is placed in posit'ion to become a childof God

by faith. In this way both the human and the divine side of sonship find harmonious

union. For while God alone can give man the right to become His child, man alone by

his own inif-iat-ive can appropriate f-he gift thot- fail-h makes possible.

And this righl-, 1-his capacil'y, belongs to every man~-by fai^h. There is no race

norciime in which it does not flourish as native l-o t'he soii. It belongs to the Af'rican

no less fhan t-o t'he American; and to the Asian no less i-han to the European. It was this

burning convicl'ion i-hal- led the late M. T. Rankin to sif' down past the midnighi- hour,

during his st'udenf' days/ fotlowing a meeMng in which he had faced ihe problem of the

invesl-menf- of his life/ and writ-e a letter l-o adear friend/ saying, "1 have given my

life f'onighi- to preach f-he gospel in China."

A retired Bishop of 1'he Chinese Episcopal Church, t-he Reverend Andrew Tsu/ known

to the American Army as "Bishop of the Burma Road," tells )'he sl'ory of meeting a Korean

lad in Canton, China, who, recognizing his uniform as that of a Chrisf-ian chaplain,

confided in him that- he, too, was a Christian. In the course of 1'he conversaMon, the lad,

a Baptist-/ showed the Bishop his New Testament in which he had written his name in
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beaul-iful Chinese charact-ers. Just to fhe side of his name, the Bishop noticed, neaf-ly

inscribed, were 1-he words "God's lif-f-le lamb." The lad (the bishop learned) upon receiving

Christ- as his Saviour and Lord, had become so deeply moved by his experience ihatever

after//ards wherever he wro^e his name, he also inscribed by it- his i'esl'imony thai he was

nowa child ofGod—"God'slitfle lamb."

And such he was"~and suchis everyone who, by faifh, appropriates fhe God-given

right of sonship.

This new life/ says Jesus, is made possible byi-he new birth. The "begetl'ing"

depends not upon t'he traditional fleshly descenl- froffi Abraham, nor upon f'he carnal

desire of the flesh, nor upon other human effort. If stems solety from God. "Excepf' a

man be born from above he cannot see . . . 1-he kingdom of God." (John 3:3)

The children of God are "begol-l-en"of God through i-he communical-ion of the very

life of God. This is more i-han "mere" sonship esfablished by fhe familiar pattern of

adopl'ion in Roman law. It is sonship based on a "community of nature."

Only the new birth can resotve the tragic and fearful issues of our day. If we

would change 1-he face of the world, we must first change the hearts of men. Men must

be given new natures-~new and righl-eous concepts of truth and dul'y. And 1'hese can

come only from God. Only divine encounfer can bring 1-he yout'h of this "beal-"
genera-

tion newlife, and cause the black spots of fhe soul to out forever!

This glorious 1-ransformation is possible only I'o men of faith—"evenl-o them f-hat

believe on hls name." If is not a process fhal- can be reduced I'o mal-hemal-ical formulae.

"The wind blowet-h where it listeth," said Jesus, "and thou hearesl- the sound {-hereof, but

cansl' not tell whence it cometh, and whither it'goeth: so is every one^hat is born of

1-heSpirit." (John 3:8)



And faith, beloved, is more than mere acceptance of religious dogma, however

valid i-hai- dogma may be. To quote Marvin Vincenf, "To believe on the Lord Jesus

Christ is not merely (•o believe facts of his hisf'oric lifeor Hissaving energy as facts,

but i-o accepf Him as Saviour, Teacher, S'ympat-hizer, Judge; to rest f'he soul upon Him

for present and ful'ure salval'ion, and to acceptand adopt His precepts and example as

binding upon the life."

"By faifh Abel offered a more excellenf sacrifice 1-han Cain . . . ."

"By fail-h Noah . . . prepared an Ark for 1'he saving of his house." .

"By fail-h Abraham, when hewas called . . . ..wen^ out, nol' knowing whil'her

he weni-."

Behold His Glory

The earliesi'references f'o the glcr/ of God in the Old Tesl-amenl- have t-o dowiih

physical manifestations of the Divine Presence. There the form of God's presence found

expression in fhe cloudy pillar. There the glor/ consisfed of f-he fire and 1-he thick dark-

ness which enveloped the mountain out of which t'he Lord spoke l-o His people,

Even so, fromtime to {•ime, in the history of Israel, the Lord manifested His divine

presence by t-hings visible, always imparting to the people of His name somefhing of t-lis

majesty and beauty and power, and ever ascribing to Him honor and praise. He manifesl-ed

it throughou^ the wanderings in the wiiderness (Ex. 16:10), and in fhe Temple of Solomon

(I Kings 8:11), and fo the prophets (Isa. 6:3).

But now, John declares, in Chrisl-'s own Person appeared the f-rue Shekinah Glory

of God Himself, ^he Godwho was and is—eventhe Logos who exis^ed before with God.
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And thisglory was not a reflected glory asofa humansaini' or prophe^, bul' the glory of

God's only born Son full of grace and I'rufh. "And the Word was made flesh, "said John,

and "dwell- among us, (and we beheld his glory/ 1-he glory as of t-he only begol-ten of the

Fai-her/) full of grace andl-ruth."

This glory was no fleel-ing,illusory experience. ll- literall/ "dwelt in a tabernacle

among us"--Chris)"'s body being the tabernacle in which his divine nature dwelt as in a

temple. And the evangelist- was an eyewifness f-o thaf- glory/ as was also Paul and ot-hers

who lefttheir witness concerning His impact- upon {-heir tives.

This glory was full of grace—fullof manifesf'expressions of God's redempt-ive

love. Hewas the author of a perfect redempf'ion.

In the words of the aposf'le Paul, "For God, who commanded fhe light' to shine

ou^ of darkness/ hath shined in our hearfs/l-o give i-he light of the knowledge of ihe glory

of God in the face of Jesus Chris^. (2 Cor. 4:6).

Standing in f'he synagogue of His own beloved Nazareth, at- 1-he beginning of His

public minisl'ry, Jesus read from the book of f-he prophet Isaiah, as Heinterpreted His

minisl-ry of grace.
"The Spirit of the Lord is upon me," said he, "because he hai-h

anointed me l-o preach the gospel to fhe poor; he hai'h sent me t-o heal the brokenhearted/

to preach deliverance t-o t-he captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, t6 set at

liberly them t-hai- are bruised, To preach the accepi-able year of 1-he Lord." (Luke 4:18,19)

Wherever He moved among men i-hey felt His gracious presence.

"For He healed their sick al-even, and He cured iheleper's sore/
And sinful men and women sinned no more.

And the world grew mirthful-hearfed, and forgot its misery
When the glory of 1'he Lord was passing by."

(W. J. Dawson)
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And in the inf-ervening years/ wherever men have experienced the glory of His

grace, they have never been t-he same again, for they have been transformed.

Samuel Niwa, a young Japanese Kamikazi pilot, frustrated, bewildered, and

bitter, at the sudden close of f'he war only days before he was fo go on his supreme

mission, stood on asf-reet corner in Osaka and lisf-ened for thirty minutes to an American

missionary tell the story of Chrisf and His redeeming love. Said he, "As 1 stood and

listened {-o his words of grace and truth, my heart- began to rnelt, and 1 found myself

becoming 1-hen and fhere a follower of f'he Chrisf-."

Theearly Christ-ians who were graced by His glory chose f'o suffer, even to die,

rafher than renounce 1-heii'Lord. Yea, "fhey were st'oned, they were sawn asunder/

were f'empf'ed, were slain with the sword: they wandered about in sheepskins and goat-

skins; being desHl'ui'e, afflicfed, f'ormenf'ed .. .t-heywandered in desert-s, and in

mounl'ains/and in dens and caves of i'he earth/" and yel' tl-iey forsook not iheir Lord.

"Amazing
grace! how sweef the sound,

Thaf saved a wref-ch like me!
1 once was lost, but now am found,

Was blind, but now 1 see."

Bul- nof only was His glory full of grace. Il- was also full of i-ruth. Christ was

the aufhor of a perfect revelation. The t'rui'h which He manifesf'ed was not' merely the

truth of spoken word. He himself was the perfecl' embodiment of {·t·u^h. "For i-he law

was g?ven by Moses, bui' gracie and truth came by Jesus Chrisf-" (John 1:17) who declared/

"I am . . . the truth." (John 15:6)

"I am fhe light- of the wortd," he said, "and he l-haf- followefh after me shall not-

walk !n darkness, but shall have t-he light of iife."
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|n His grace we experience the perfect' revelaf-ion of God's love.

In Hisf'ruth we realize the perfect revelation of God's light.

When human hearts have been stirred by t-he full light of ihe 1-rui-hof His giory,

they have been able to meet any crisis. New Zealand missionary David Edwards, who

fled Red China following World War II, tells the stor/ of a young Chinese soldier who

was caught up with a hosf of other youth for a course of indocfrinal'ion in Comrnunism.

Week after week he met with the indoctrination classes, and day afl'er day, he would

tesfify to his faithin Christ.

One day the Commandant- said to him, "Tomofrow
you will have your chance to

renounce Christianif-y and declare your loyall-y t-oour new way of life."

Tomorrow came, and the youth was asked if he were ready to renounce his claims

to Chrisf.

tnstead, he sfood up and boldly declared, "Before Communisrn came l-o China,

1 was a believerin Jesus Chrisl'. 1 am a believer still. And ifyouwill give me an

oppoi-tunity, 1 will tell you why."

He was nof allov/ed 1o speak further, bul- to the amazement of atl was nol- pul- to

death but allowed f-o continue his classes.

On Commencement Day, when the certificates of indocl-rination were handed 1'he

sfudenh, the young Chinese Chrisi'ian was called forward and likewise presented a

certificate. Bul' his was different, for down fhe cent-er of the cerfificate, writ-1-en in

bold, red, Chinese let-fers were the words, "A convinced Christian." And the Commandant

said to him as he handed him the certificate, "I would fhat 1 had your fail-h."

•\'^^ "
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A little Bapt-isl- church in Novi Sad/ Yugostavia/ withonl/eighty members caught

a stirring vision of His glory, and beganto establish ot-her preaching stations where they

might share His glory. Now the lil-tle band of80 believers maintain and care for nine

other preaching stations--some of them sevenl-y miles away from t-he mother church. And

how are f-hey maintained? They are mami-ained by Christian laymen Who go on Sundays

and preach, givingof their t-irne faithfully and devol'edly--because they have seen His

glory full ofgrace and 1-rufh.

His glory may be seen again and again. 1 beheld it in <he operating room of a tiny

mission hospital in Shaki, Nigeria. 1 beheid if- on an old chieftain's face in a remote,

obscure village in Ghana. Isaw if in the couni-enance of a young Universit-y studenl- in

Pusan, and in fhe face of a brilliant woman v/ho spoke seven languages in Jakart'a. 1

beheld it in ^he plaint-ive voice ofablindgirl in Macao, and in the soft/ buf def'ermlned,

words of a l-eenager'sconfession in Stalingrad. 1 saw !)• clearly onf-he face of a mission

doctor in Soui'hern Rhodesia. I beheld ?t in Tokyo and Taiwan.

In Czechoslovakia, not far from the ci^y of Prague, the Russian armies picked up

a little Bapfist preacher, alongwii-h manyo^her prisoners, for forced laborin Siberia.

For days t-hey walked, driven like cattle, until f-hey reached 1-he infamous Auschwif-z

concentration camp where, foot-sore and weary, fhey resl-ed briefly. Then they were

herded ini'o freighl' cars and sealedin for the long journey l-o Siberia. His experience

there reveals how the glory of the Lord can break in upon 1-he soul of despair and bring

hope and peace when all but life is gone.

"After more mont-hs working in Siberia's coal mines/1945-46/, " said he, "I became

ill. The food and barracks condittons was ver/ defective. Beside a small piece black
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bread we received for a longer time only asoup/ warmwafer, in which were some turnip

leaves.We would be gtadfo find many such leaves, but there were none. 1 became more

ill and was transported l-o aspecial barrack for ill prisoners. We were many in one room.

1 saw to dle people on my left and right side. 1 fried to comfort some of them in spife 1

for myself became more and more ill . My body was so ill 1 could not stay on my feef.

Slowly I fel)- that- my end iscoming nearer fo me also. I became now very sad. Through

the i'houghh of my wife and my five children, 1 didn't- knowwhere they wereand are

they st-ill alive, in my soul 1 get very dark and sad. t oughf- to die/ buf- in such condil-ion,

without peace in my soul? I prayed much, but wifhout especially resulf'. 1 wept. It'

was too difficulf- for me fo forget my church, allthe others butespecially my dearfamily.

Then I prayedonce more and wifh the lasf strength of my thoughts. 1 gave my wife and

my five childrenin God's hand and was ready i-o die. In f'his very earnesf and difficuli-

momeni/ when 1 was ready to die and to loose frorn a!l and put al! in God's hand, in this

very momenf through my ill body went like an electric shock and Ireceived a wonderful

peace and a total assurance thaf I shall noi- die. 1 became not at once well. My weight

remained for some mont-hs 70 pounds. Bul- in spif-e of al 1 i-hat there remained in myself

the assurance 1 have to live. I promised God if he would bring me again homef-o my

family and church work, 1 shall serve Him with the whole strength of my life until 1'heend."

And God made it possible for A. Lehol-sky to be reunited with his beloved wife

and children who too had shared the ills of f'he concenh-ation camp elsewhere. He now

lives with them !n Novi Sad where he is Secref-ary of f-he Baptist Union, and Presidenf

of the litt-le Baptist Seminary. And he U was who served for twenty-eight years as pastor

of the little church of eighty members ^ha1· now mainl'ains nine other preaching stations.
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Is not 1-hisOurcompetlingneed today—fokneelatHisfeetand tarry in His presence,

unHl the gloriouslighl'ofHis graceand truth break inupon us. Everyproblem in t-he

realm of human relafions could be resolved in Christ Jesus.

"In Christ I feel f-he heart of God
Throbbing from heaven through earth
Life stirs again within i-he clod
Renewed in beauteous birth;

"Holding His hand, my steadiedfeet
Ma/walkthe air, the seas;
On life and death His smile falls sweet/^
Lighl-s up all mysteries; <•'

Stranger nor exile can 1 be
In new worlds where He leadeth me."

If i-here is t'o be real advance in world evangelizafion; if man is to find satisfqci-ory

answers to the fundamenial quesl-ions concerning his own creation, his place pn earth,

ond i-he end f-o which his life should be direcl'ed/1 believe if wiil comeonly in propori-ion

as we behold 1-1 is glory.

Onlyt-he purifying Light of His presence can dispell the dark shadows of mal'erialism,

humanism/ and selfishness thaf hover about us like a sl-range and unseasonable winter.

Only His redeeming love ean change the discordant- hearts of men in a sociel-y where

twenty out of every hundred men on our church roIJs never attend church; where t'went'y-

five aftendonly now and then; where another twenty-fiveal'fend only selec^ed services;

vvhere less 1'han three oui- of every one hundred are New Tesl'ament soul winners; and

where no more than twelve out- of a hundred are Scriptural givers.

Only the convlcting power of His Spirit can lead a great fellowshipof believers

to lift up their eyes and see that t-he fietd is 1-heworld--a world that is perishing for lack

of brot'herhood and in which seven out of every fen persons know not the Chrisf'.
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Only His grace can lead us to repent of our selfishness where in a land, beautiful

with church spires/we have upwards ofsevent-y-five church-related workers for every

missionary we have outside the Unit-ed States.

Lef- us, then, behold His glory—fheglory of Him who is "the root and offspring

of David, and l-he brighi and morning star."

Behold His glory—theglory of Him whose name is called "Wonderful, Counsellor,

The mighl-y God, The everlasting Fal-her, The Prince of Peace."

Behold His glory--l'he glory of Him who is "holy, harmless, undefiled, separate

from sinners/ and made higher than f-he heavens," qpd who "humbled himself, and became

obedient unto death/ even t-he death of ihecross."

Behold His glory—1-heglory of Him who "did no sin, neit-her was guile found in

h?s mouth: Who, when he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered, he threafened

not; but commirted himseif ^o him that judgei-h righl-eously: V/ho his ov/nself bar-e our

sins in his body on thetree/ fhat we being dead to sins, shouldlive unto righieousness:

bywhosestripes /e were healed."

Behold His glory~-l-he glory of Him who ts "the rose of Sharon, and f-he lily of

the valleys."

Behold His glory: (•hat- is our one encompassing need. For when we have beheld

ii, it will be reflected in us!

"Chr?s^'s Spirii- f-akef-h breai-h again
Within t-he lives of holy men.

"In whose sweei- lives we still may see
The One who walked in Galilee/

"And
preaching through the human page

Chrisi-'s living gospel f-o our oge."

(W. C. Brait-hwaite)


